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The Regletrar,
cf, Chertcred_Flnnuciel Aaaly*ts of India Agartale,
Xamalghat,
Agartalc-gimra Road,,
!!
trlest Trlpura?gg 210
{Trtpura}

Inatltute

i
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subJect: comml*alan order on the eppllcatioa, eubmltted
ontine by the l{lgher
Educaticrrsl Inetitution, for recignitlon of the prograrrmes
to be offarsd in
o{rcn a,d, rlrctsnce tr*ar,.r'.g w*l m,,d.e
year gorg_tg
frim-ac,d,*mfc
onureirds - ragarding,
Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section
{1} of Section 26 read with clause
ti) of sectiou 12 of the university Grants comrnission nct, igso
{3 of 1gs6J, the universiry
Grants
commission {open und'Di*turrce l-earxing)

2017, had bee:r notified
in the Ga'zette of India on 23.06.2o1?. The fird Regulations,
aft
the
second
amendment in the
principal
regulations u,'ere notified in the Gazette of India on 11.10.2017
and 06.0?.2018

respectir.'eiy.

2'

Part-ll; sub-regulati.ons (3) to (5)l of the university crants
commission {open and
Distance Leaming) Regulations, zejrr describes
the
Reeognilion process 6f Higher
Educational Institutions for offering open ancl Distance
Learning programmes. The subregulations {3) describes the proclss'of reccgnitir;
;f
Hi}.r Educationa-l instjiurions
offering prograrnmes in open and Distance l-iarning
Mod;
whereas sub-regulations {4}
describes the process for withdrawal of
aid
*ut-regulations {5} provides right
{lcognition
appeal to Higher Educational lnstitu*tions aggri;; wirh
P
thd clecision of rhe
Commission

3'

The commission had

invited online applications from the eligible Higher
Educational Institutio:ts- jor. gffering,open and
Diitance Learning prograrnmes from the
academic session 2018-19 vide pubfii natice F.No.74-1i?018
(DEB-tv) dated 28.03.2018,
mentioning therein
oniine
portal
for
suLmittr"s
.pprt"tions'srraii-ue
of"r, rro*
lllat P-e
2"aApril' 2o18 to l*tMay.
2018. It was also mentioned tirat tire duly cer:tified hard copies
of
the application submitied online mode aiong with
annexures shall reach uGC (DEBi office
at 35 Feroze Shah Road, New Delhi-llO00l iritt in
lO wort<ing days of submission of online
application' ln respons-e to the public nstice dated
?s.gs.frig, Inatitute of chartered
Financial Anatysts of India had sr.rbmitted application
Lnrine for programme wise
recognition by the Commission.

4'

Application received from Instltute of chartered
Flnencial Analy*ts of Indis hacl
been scmtini?-ed by tl:e expert commitiec.and.deficiency(s)
or defect(s) in application u,ere
cornmunicated and time piriocl as prescribea
u
univerJiij
c.r*,"
commission {open and
Distance Learningf Reguiations, zoJr *** given
to
or
reetify
such deficiency{s} or
defect(s| with relevant docu meniary *.ridenc".
".*oi*
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lnstitute of chartered Flnanclal Analysts of Indre was
inyited for an ]nrerface
tr..
ir.uirman
of the cornmission; on
1o, July, 2o1B in the uoc cffice, Bahadursh"i,
z*r*
niarg,
New
Derhi. The Expert
committee based on the appiication submitted,
.,r".iri.riior-,
given
for
eleficiency{s} or
defect{s}communicated earlier, the presentation
made by the Higher Educational
Institution in the Interface
Meeting
i"--t il*""i'iiri-i"ns
commission (CIpen anrl Distance Garning,
"ria Regulations, Coli andof the universiry Grants
Meeting with the Expert cornmittee; cons:ituted
uy

its amendments; made

reeom:nendations fsr consicleration of the bomitission.

6. ?hE comrnission !n its sa4',' meeting held on 2*d August,20
1g considered the
recornrnendadons clf the inter{ace expert
committee. Based on the decision of the
conrmission, I am dire*ed to issue this ord,er,
,h-9..by;;;;r;;".;;g1['J"ffi*r.***
wise reeognirion status of t!:
Frogrammes to be offerej in bp*o *rro di*i*rrJ" L**irg
mode fium aeademic year 2018-18 onwards
by
Analysts of Indle as detailed in point no. 7 below. the ln*tiiot. of chartered Finenciel
V.

Prograrnme wisr recognition status

7tA)

Programmes Recoguized

j s. wo.
i.*-,,........_

it

Name of the Programme

Period of

Recognitiffi

.B;{cHELoR oF gDUCAnilN
BACHELOR OF BUSII\IESS

2018-2019 to 20

ADMINISTRATION

BACHELOROFM

nAs HEl r-rAAC
scorl

jsj^elow 3.26, rfre recognition given is only up to the academic
vear 2018-19 ro 2o19-20. based orr,ih. udc
Ameqdment reguration
?o1$' The list of recognized karner Support loor,T il;;;
centre/ study centres is availabre on
UGC website at htrps:{{:"ry
te:.a..i"/pornews/996971e_iGc-RECOGNrrr0N-FOR_
0DL-PROGRAMMES_20 r I _ 1 e_oIw*Rod"pdr

8.

Fqr the progrs.mmes recognized in 7(A) above, the Higtrer Educationai Institution
shall scrupulously abide in letter and spirit by all the terrns and conditions, while offering
the programmes ir: Open and Distance Learning mode, as per the provisions detailed in
Part-III, Pan*1V, Part-V, Part-VI and Annexure-I to Annexure-Xl of the University Grants
Commission {Open & Distance Learning} Regulations, 2A17 and its amendments. Some
specific conditions given in UGC{ODL} Regulations, 2A17 & its amendrnents are given in
Anaernrre-1.

9.

For the programmes not-recognized in 7(Bl above, the Higher Educational
Institution shall submit representalion along with documentary evidence, , if any, within
30 days from the date of this order as pfr the provision ar clause a{i} of sub-regulation (3}
of Part- II of the University Grants Corsmission {Open and Distance Learning} Regulations,
2017 and its amendments"

lO. If the HEI fails to eomply with the conditions of recognition or if it is found
conducting affairs in a manner that leads to delerioration of academic slandards, or if any
information, docurnentaql evidence submitted/produced by the HEI is found to be false or
fake at a later date, UGC shail take action as per Reg:lations {4f , Part. -Il of UOC [ODLi
Regulations 2Afi.
Ygrps faithfully,

MbrrLo*'
Btdeai}

{Smita
Education Olficer

Copy

tol

1.

The Secretary, Higher klucation, Govethment of Tripura, New Civil Secretarjat,
Capital Cornplex, Agartala- 7q9006 utith a requesf to ensure th:o;t HEI adheres ta all
the proaisians of tfte UGC{2DL) Regnrlahons, zolr and its arnendments.

2-

The Joint Secretary (Distance Learning), MHRD, Govt of
New Delhi - 110 OO1.

3.

The Member Secretary, AICTE, Nelson Mandetra Marg, Vasant Kunj, llew Delhi

ladia, Shastri

Bhawano

I 10070.

4.

The Member Secretary, Naiional Cpuncil for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, New
Delhi..

5.

The Member Secretary, RCI,'B-22, Qutab Institutional Area, New Delhi
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6'

The 1/ice-chaacellor, tnstittrte of chartered
Finaneial Analy*ts of India Agartala,
po rkmal ghat, Agartala s imna R;;:-'
ue 2 l 0 (rripura )

iiL";;ilft;

7.

The Joint Seeietary, pU, UGC for infbrmation
(as applicabie).

I

The pubricatinn oflicer
{web}, uGC fur uploading on t}re website.

g.

Guard file.
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fSirdta Bidant)
Education Oilicer
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